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010 經典童話讀者劇場

劇本摘要
「前往布來梅」改編自傳統童話「布來梅樂隊」。在開始唸

劇本之前，可以先問學生有沒有過這種經驗：前往某個地方的途中

（例如學校、電影院、練球），要停下來接其他人一起去。因為所

有人的目的地相同，只不過是接連加入隊伍。而本篇故事就是描述

這樣的情形。

本篇故事中的每隻動物都面臨同樣的難題。最後他們都以同樣

的方式解決了問題。不過，這篇故事劇本有個令人意外的結局！在

唸劇本給全班聽之前，教師可以先在黑板寫下 music 與 musician 這
兩個單字。讓學生知道如何唸這兩個單字，並討論這兩個字各是什

麼意思。

閱讀練習
在為學生朗讀劇本時，請他們仔細聽下列重點：

◎  請試著用某種動物的聲音來溝通。驢子會發出什麼聲音？指
著 bray 這個單字。跟他們討論這個單字的意思，然後請自
願者來示範驢子 hee-haw 的嘶叫聲。這與公雞、貓咪、狗的
叫聲有沒有差別呢？

◎  動物高興時跟悲傷時的叫聲並不一樣。教師可以大聲讀出老
獵犬的台詞：Howl! Yowl! Oh, I am old and cannot hunt as I 
used to. I heard my owner say he was going to get rid of  me. 以
及：Oh, thank you! That sounds great! 請學生注意聽兩段台
詞在速度及語調上的差異（在快樂時，說話的音調通常比較

有變化）。

讓學生模仿故事中的四位主角，練習發出「動物的叫聲」。在

黑板上寫下每隻動物在劇本裡的其中一段台詞。跟學生一起唸各段

台詞，並且配合動物的叫聲。接著，播放劇本內容的投影片。請全

班大聲唸劇本，但是略過先前練習過的部分台詞。最後教師可以完

整的再重新唸一次劇本，如果學生跟得上的話，就讓他們一起跟著

唸。

前往布來梅
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帶讀者 1 老獵犬
帶讀者 2 貓咪美樂蒂
帶讀者 3  公雞洛斯可

 驢子鄧恩

劇中角色

戲劇指導區
留意故事順序

【教學目標】

依序排列好劇本裡發生的事件。

【活動】

發給每位學生「前往布來梅的故事地圖」（請參見第  12 

頁）。請學生在空格中畫出或者寫下故事開頭、中段、結尾發生的

關鍵事件。接著，讓學生找一位同伴，請他們參考自己的故事地

圖，用自己的話重述故事給對方聽。

我的旅行故事

【教學目標】

讓學生從這個故事聯想自己的旅行經驗。

【活動】

發給每位學生一張「我的旅行」學習單（請參見第 13 頁）。

請班上學生討論他們一起去過的地方，或是自己跟家人去過的地

方。並請學生分享他們的旅行地點、目的、一起去的同伴，以及旅

程中發生的趣事。讓學生回家完成學習單，並將完成的作品放在班

上的佈告欄展示。



Name                                                                  Date                                        
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On the Road to Bremen Story Map
Directions: Think about the story. Draw or write in each box to show the 
order in which each character joined the trip to Bremen. Use your story map 
to retell the story to your partner.



Name                                                                  Date                                        
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My Trip
Directions: Draw a picture of a place you went on a trip. Then answer the 
questions.

Where did you go?                                                                       

                                                                                                     

                                                                                                     

Who went with you?                                                                       

                                                                                                     

                                                                                                     

Why did you go there?                                                                       
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Reader Leader 1:  There once was a man who owned a donkey named 

Dunn. All day the man and Dunn Donkey would go 

back and forth to the mill.

Reader Leader 2:  Dunn carried sacks of grain on his back. It was hard 

work. Dunn was tired. As he was eating his hay one 

night, he heard the man talking.

Reader Leader 3:  The man told his wife that Dunn Donkey was done! 

He was too old to carry grain now. The man would 

have to get rid of him!

Dunn Donkey:  I cannot believe this! Every day I have carried sacks 

of grain for that man. Every day I have worked hard. 

And now, he wants to get rid of me. I cannot believe 

this! What am I to do? I know! I will go to Bremen. 

I can bray. Hee-haw! Hee-haw! I will be a town 

musician! The road to Bremen is long, but I will take 

my time.

Reader Leader 2:  Before sun up, Dunn Donkey started down the road 

to Bremen. He had not gone very far.

Reader Leader 3:  He came upon Old Hound, who was panting hard.

Dunn Donkey:  Old Hound, why do you pant so? Are you okay?

Old Hound:  Howl! Yowl! Oh, I am old and cannot hunt as I used 

to. I heard my owner say he was going to get rid of 

me. I ran away. But now I do not know what to do.

ON THE ROAD TO BREMEN
02
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Dunn Donkey:  Why don't you come with me? I can bray. You can 

howl. We will go to Bremen. We will be musicians 

together, Bremen town musicians.

Old Hound:  Oh, thank you! That sounds great!

Reader Leader 1:  So Dunn Donkey and Old Hound started back on the 

road to Bremen. They walked a while.

Reader Leader 2:  Soon, they saw Melody Cat sitting on the road. She 

was very sad.

Dunn Donkey:  Melody Cat, what are you doing on the road?

Old Hound:  And why are you so sad?

Melody Cat:  Meowwwww! Meowwwww! Oh, I am old and cannot 

chase mice as I used to. I heard my owner say she 

was going to get rid of me. I ran away. But now I do 

not know what to do.

Dunn Donkey:  Then come with us! I can bray. Old Hound can howl. 

And you can meow a song. We will go to Bremen 

and be musicians together.

Melody Cat:  Oh, thank you! That sounds great!

Reader Leader 3:  So Dunn Donkey, Old Hound, and Melody Cat 

started back on the road to Bremen. They walked a 

short time.
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Reader Leader 1:  Soon, they saw Roscoe Rooster sitting on a fence 

next to the road. He was crowing as loudly as he 

could.

Roscoe Rooster:  Cock-a-doodle-dooooooo!

Dunn Donkey:  Roscoe Rooster, why are you so loud?

Melody Cat:  You are making enough noise to hurt our ears!

Roscoe Rooster:  Oh, I am old. Sometimes I forget to crow! I am 

practicing. I heard my owner say he was going to get 

rid of me. So I came here to practice. But now I do 

not know what to do.

Dunn Donkey:  Then come with us! I can bray. Old Hound can howl. 

Melody Cat can meow a song. And we know you can 

crow louder than any rooster we have ever heard! 

Let's all go to Bremen and be musicians together.

Roscoe Rooster:  Oh, thank you! That sounds great!

Reader Leader 2:  So Dunn Donkey, Old Hound, Melody Cat, and 

Roscoe Rooster started back on the road to Bremen. 

They walked until dark. They saw a house with lights 

on inside.

Dunn Donkey:  Let's stay there tonight. I am sure if we sing them a 

song, they will feed us and let us sleep in the barn.
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Reader Leader 3:  They walked to the house. The window was very 

high, so Dunn Donkey stood in front of the window. 

Old Hound stood on his back. Melody Cat stood 

on top of the dog. And Roscoe Rooster perched on 

Melody's head. Roscoe peeked in the window.

Dunn Donkey:  What can you see in there, Roscoe?

Roscoe Rooster:  Robbers! They have money bags from a bank. They 

have a huge feast on the table. I am very hungry. If 

only we could get inside to eat.

Dunn Donkey:  When I tell you, make as much noise as you can. 

Ready, set, GO!

All Animals:  Hee-haw! Hee-haw! H-o-w-l! H-o-w-l! Meowwww! 

Meowwww! Cock-a-doodle-dooo!

Reader Leader 1:  Dunn Donkey brayed. Old Hound barked. Melody 

Cat meowed a song. And Roscoe Rooster crowed 

as loudly as he could. What noise!

Reader Leader 2:  The robbers were so scared, they jumped up, ran 

out of the door, and were never seen again. They left 

the money and the food on the table—right where it 

was!

Reader Leader 3:  And Dunn Donkey, Old Hound, Melody Cat, and 

Roscoe Rooster? They never made it to Bremen. 

They stayed in the house, ate the food, and spent 

the rest of their lives together—friends forever!


